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What was hard to endure is sweet to recall. 
- Continental Proverb -
THE YEAR 
For the >tudent the year hcgu1' iu Sq>tl'mhcr: end, in 
June. The first two wccb of Sq>teu•lwr mark the opening 
of the ~cw Year. Toward' the pu1 po'c ol a"hting the 
anxious Freshman in finding hb pla<·c in HIC \C>Ciety. the 
Juniors valiantly dcvi,e li'h ol rcgulatiom de'i~ncd to 
make the high school-collt•gt· tra11,itio11 ca,icr to cope 
with. Characteristically. Frc,hrnl'll "l'<lr dhtin~ubhed 
beanie,, ha,·c their very own par~mg <lll'a thl· pll. 'port 
label,, lug Junior', dinner-. nm Junior' errand,, and 
generally perform multifario"' J.(<x>d dt>cd' for Junior. 
llowc,·cr. for those who \uniq•, vi1h11:" •h o\\n reward. 
13cin!( \U('h ambassador. of good "ill, Junior <·onwnh to be 
han·d hut JU't for a day . 
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I. Breath dec pi~. Brace your,cJr. The "Race of the 
Year" h on. 
2. \ otice: You arc partocipant = 101. Competitor' 
1- 100 'land in front of \OU bracing them-elves. 
.1. Start to Jll"h gent I~. 
(Department offl<"iah. \lOp, watch in hand, wait 
to 11111ock door,, ) 
·1. lncrea.c pmhing pressure. Ignore competitor 
# ·102 who b cn"hing your left heel. 
5. Overcome urge to swear pray. 
6. Pick up "l)ircctol'ics Foo· Hcgistration". Tension 
mounts. 
7. Obtain pre-registration forms. 
(Inspect forms. If name appears correctly fate 
favors you.) 
8. Move ten pace' to the left. Request parking 
sticker. 
9. Show parking 'ticker to merit ID card. 
10. Proceed down corridor, present ID card. and 
hand in blue card. admitting you to main registration 
area. 
II. Self control b e .. -cntial. 
12. Enter registration area. Bedlam undoubtedly 






PE:\:--.; & WHEELER 
AT THE 
COFFEE HOUSE 
En tcrtain ing 
\nd 
Bcin~ Entertained 
A~lEHIC.\ llUHHA il? 
HO~lEC0~1J:\C 
Thi> ~·cal'> llornccoming \\ t't·kcnd wa., highlight~'<) with 
a two hour "m~\tcn ndc" through \\ ordu:\tcr. 
~lav;achu\Cth in an attt•mpt to lcx·ate the King Phillip\ 
Hestaurant, which, by the way. i., lcx·atcd forty-five mile. 
due ea>t of \\'on·he,tcr. (Thank' for the map,, Bob.) 
llowever one little hoy enJoyed the eonf.,.,ion a' he \tood 
at a \\'orehe;te•· ga> 'tation tel ling every HIC couple who 
passed: " King Phillip? It \ the other way." All wa> not lost 
(except our photographer). 
The evening was further enhanced hy the 
announcement of the llomccorning Queen. Debra Pelton, 
a Junio•·. receiv<,'() the hono" in the judging among fifteen 
conte~tanh. 
The annual Float Parade wa., j"'t that. \\ a result of a 
rainstorm mo!>t of the carefully prepared di,plays were 
washed down !-.lount Plca,ant \ venue. 'l11e judging, 
neverthele;,. occurred the night before with the awards 
going to Omega Chi Ep,ilon and the Cia" of '72. 
But in >pile of the fat·! that there wa' a >light detour to 
the dance. a floating parade. and a lo"" ret'Orded to the 
rue soccer team. the weekend Wtl\ a \l.ICCC"'· Everyone 
someho" managed to lift the.r 'pirih with good cheer -






























E1 TEHTAI I1 G 
AT THE 
COFFEE HOUSE 
Opp•Nte & Top no~ht, ~tcphen \ ppetb.mm 
llottmn llol(ht' '""''' ~.\nto­
ll<~t<lln Ldo. I)Qro C"dord 


INAUGURATION OF A PRESIDENT 
1968 belongs to new presidents. Whi le the nation was 
involved in choosing its Chief, Bhode Island College was 
welcoming its own new Pre,idcnt. Dr. Jo:.eph 1-1. 
Kauffman, former Dean of Student .\ ffairs at the 
University of \\'i>oeon,in. 
President-elect Kauffman arrived quietly in July to 
undertake hi, executive dutie': however. it wru;n't tmtil 
:'\ovembcr that the college inve,ted him a' ih fourth 
president. To mark the o<:ca,ion of the Inauguration. the 
college organized a week-lorl!( 'eric' of prognum in Dr. 
Kauffman's honor. ,\ craft exhibition in the art !(allery of 
the James P . .\dam, Librar~ tl\her .. xl in the fe,tivitie•. 
while an Inaugural Eve recital w;l\ pre>entcd by <:oncert 
piani>t. Carol Jane Buffkin,. 
The Inauguration ceremon~ it-;clf. held on :\ovember 
2Tth at 2:30 p.m. featured John U. ~ lonro. Director of 
Fresman Studie;. at ~ t ile, College in Birmingham. 
Alabama. as the principal •pe;tker. Administrators and 
Presidents. Deans and other educator> throughout the 
nation attended. Sccrctarv of the :-.!avv. aud fonner 
Governor of Rhode lslarl~l. John Cha fl~ce addre>sed the 
notable as.~emhlagc. while Dr. Honald Ballinger officiated 
as master of ceremor1ics. 
llowever, the foc;ll experience surrounded Pr·esident 
Kauffman's Inaugural addre,;, in which he speaks of us as 
people. '"diverse indeed. who pledge allegiance to what we 
can cre;ltc, ;md wha t we can become."" Following the 
ceremonies, a late afternoon reception wa, given in the 
Student Union. 1llC lrlau!(ural dinner· crNred. The student> 
concluded the fc, tivitic' with a musicale hy folbinger and 
guitarht. Theodore Bike I. ,pon-ored by the Fine \ rh 
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PAUL TAYLOH DA:'\CE COMPANY 








3 Barrington College 6 
\\'estern Connecticut :3 . I Fitchburg State College 0 
2 ~las.!.. }.laritime () 
2 Bryant College 0 . () Johnson State College 2 
• I Salem State College 
• I Gorham State College 
• 0 Eastern Connecticut ·I 
• . '3 \\'est field State College 
• :3 Salem State College 
• 2 Castleton State College 
Providence College 2 
• 0 Eastern Connecticut 3 
• - NESCAC conference games 
The 1968 >OCccr team finbhcd the season with a 6-7-1 
overall rec."Ord and a 3-5- 1 record in the :'\ew England 
State College ,\lhlctic Conference. Consi>ient 
performanc-e' hy Ed Slip,ki. Brian Sam'>On. and Lionel 








RIC - 17 Fitchburg State - :38 
HIC - :3 1 Lowell Tech. - 3() }.I;L.,., ~l aritime - 5.5 
HIC - .52 Gorham State - 22 Lowell State - -19 We>tfield State - 71 
HIC - 21 John'IOn State - II \\'e,tfield - 7 .J 
PLniOl'Til 1'\VIT.\TIO-..:.\I. - .5th Place 
HIC - 2.'3 13arrin~ton College - 17 S.~I.T.I. - 60 
RIC - I& \'-'111nption - 52 Brandei~ - .52 
RIC - 18 Bryant College - 62 Bridgewater State - 6-1 :\icholas - 89 
RIC - 62 Bo,ton College - IS ~Iaine ~laritime - 6-1 S.~I.T.l. - &9 Bryant 
College - 10 I 
:\.E.S.C .. \ .. \. Champiorhhip - .Jth Place 
:\ .. \ .L.A. Champion,hip- 2nd Place 
Thb vear\ crO\.\·COuntn 
team ,~,ted a fine rc<:ord. or 
J 7 wirh and only 3 lo>...c,. 
Their dream. though, of 
recapturing the league and 
conference tille' failed to 
materialize. Paced by 
Jimmy Joseph, Charlie 
Totoro. and Captain Hay 
:\lelson the team did 
succeed in taking a fourth 
place in the ;\Jew England 
State Col lege i\thletic 
Conference and a second 
place in the :\ational 
A~sociation of 
Intercollegiate \thletb. In 
the fir>t meet of the 'ea'IOn 
agarmt Fitchburg State, 
Hav :\ebon turned in a 
~u1;erh performance Il\ 
\CUing a new record of 21 
minute' 2& ..ct·ond' for the 







This season proved to be a line one for the grapplers, 
who played undefeated in the conference. and posted an 
overall 7- 2 record. Capable performance-. by Captain 
~lanny Vinhaiteiro and Bob Bayha. plm an excellent 9-win 
and 0-lo" <tccomplishment for Kenny Whorf led the team 
to a 2r1d place berth in the \' .E.S.C.A.C .. mi"in.~ ht place 
by only 2 point\. Bob Bayha t 130). Hobbie ll ai~h (!.52). 
and Frank Lynch (hwt) all took hi ;pot~ at thh meet. 
IUC 33 Lowell Tech 18 
HIC 4:3 Adelphi .5 
RIC 12 C.W. Post :30 
HIC 33 Lowell State 18 
IUC 4.J University of Hartford 3 
IUC 10 Central Connecticut 37 
IUC .J5 Boston State 8 
HIC 28 Emerson 2:3 
RIC 28 Plymouth State 2:3 
\'.E.S.C. \. Championship 2nd Place 








WE'RE NO. I 
This season proved to be an excellent one for the team. 
They po:.ted a :.ttperb record of 24 wins and only 2 losses 
while on their wav to the southern division title and the 
:-.lew England State College .\thletic Conference title 
along with a 1:3- 0 record in conference play. This year's 
team i:.. without doubt. the fine•! team ever to represent 
Rhode bland College. Hay lluelbig. Hick Wilson, Jerry 
Sug_~:.. ,\rt Sult;r.er. and ~like Creedon led the team to a 
total offen.c of 97 points a game, one of the highest total 
offensive score.' in the country. while holding their 
opponent:. to a mere 7(i points per game. Fine 
performances hy co-captain' Pete Emond and Jim 
~lcCetrick. Bob f3u,hell. and Jim Such gave the team the 
depth it needed. Thi' year\ team was the onl~ one from 
:\ew En~land to he ranh•d among the top 40 college 



























































Easte rn Connecticut 




Xew Hampshire Colle~c 
(:-\,\1.\ Playofrs) 
Xew llavcn College 




























We shall not cease from exploration 
And the end of all our exploring 
Will be to arrive where we started 
And know the place for the first time. 




James P. Adams died on February 27, at the age of 74. Born in Carson City, 
Michigan on January 27, 1895, Dr. Adams was a well known figure on the Rhode 
Island College campus. He served as Chairman of the Board of Trustees of State 
Colleges and retired in 1960. 
When Dr. Adams retired as Chairman in 1960, the Providence Journal said in an 
editorial: "In five years of service to Rhode Island, Dr. Adams has managed to 
make a contribution to education which few men have made in whole lifetimes of 
service. That this public service capped a personal career of distinction only 
underlines his high competence." 
On May 7, 1963, Rhode I.sland College dedicated the James P. Adams Library 
which remains a fitting memorial to a truly great man. 
PRESIDENT JOSEPH KA UFFMA~ 
Charles Willard - Vice Pr<'ident Virginio Puicci - Dean of Profe<>ional Studies 
Pennell Eu~ti" - Dir<·<_.tor or Coli<-·~(· l 'uiou 
Lawrence Stratton - Denn or Adminhtration Donna McCabe. Jim Cornelhon, jean Knot t Gourhclo" 
Bernice SdH1 ltc - Prot~tnnl Chaplain 
Frank Bucci - Dlr('(:tor of Admi~ion' 
J'hili)> Johnson -
Puhli(: Hclations 
Dorothy Micr1..w3 - Dean of Student' 
Loi' \Vartmtto - Rc-_w,trar, \\'illiam l .. _,, too - Coordinator or Stu<hmt Teaching John O'Brien - Finantial Aid Officer 
"1l1e diploma give~> society a phantom guarantee and 
its holders phantom rights. The holder of a diploma 
P<lssc.' officially for possessing knowledge . . . comes to 
believe that society owes him something. Never has a 
convention been invented which is more unfortunate 
for everyone - the state. the individual (and. in 
particular. culture) ... 
-Valery 
Phili1> Whiman (Math) Tlichard Kcllyor~ (Art ) 
--
r 
Cl~dc Kucnunctlc Spe('<.•h ' 
~L.tnucl Rt.•tM"("' \t.uh 
.. Tiw true teacher derencb his pupil~ 
;1~ai1l\l hi' o" n pcr.onal inAucncc:· 
\kntt 
Billie B.arrill Jlhy,. Ed.\ 
Enrico l'in"rdi (Art) Ronald Ballinger (lllstory) 
William llutchin.'on (Speech) 
John '11a1.1rian (~lath) Donald Averill (Education). Arthur Smith (~fath) 
Stani.;lau<\ Mnrkicwle~ (Economic;') 




Jolm Pclle<:rino ~h";c) 
l':<h""d llo!(d' Ph~"· Ed.) 
llcrbcrt Winter Pohhcal Scoencc) 
l)onald \ eerill ~:d. '• l).,.,d n •• h".' Socioi<X(,' 
Jame' Coleman (En!(li<h) 
"You had better be a round peg in a ~quare hole 
than a square peg in a square hold. The Iauer is in 
for life, while the first is only an indeterminate 
sentence.·· 
E. l lubbnrd 
, 
Archie Buffkin' (M1"ic) 
Steven TC{!u (~1oclcm Lan,t:ua~c) 

l1 
Socie ty is like the ai•·, necessary to brea the, 
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SIGMA MU DELTA 
TOP RO\V: Rita Kerwick. Sally Donnelly. Ann McQueeney. Kathleen Drhcoll. Chri<\tinc Courtoi,, j C);hl \u~cn~tcin. lliuh;.u-,t \Valadl. Eli:totlx:th \lcM>rc. jean Powt.•r., l">fmna L.('llnll\, ~o.tn<'' Cillo. llarhara 
Knapp. tt.:ahne Raia MIDDLE llO\V: Ann Loui.se ~lor\"ul, Beverly ~tarooccio. Kathlet:n McGill. ~lldmd;t COllw;;t~. l),,uu.• \l,tkohn Prt ...... ldcnl r. DdlC>r.th Rhude.~. jotllKl' Z.tninni. Loruinl' nnhat.\llll•. Paulialc 
:\ikodcm BOTIO~I RO\\': J~UliC.'t.' \lurph~. Su-.an KdJ.:,, Jcl\ 'CC CilkcaN>n. l .md.t K,\,o\ll~\f.!h. Jam• O'Bt•alh·. Judith lloult• 
ALPHA IOTA DELTA 
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SENIOH CLASS OFFICEHS 
TOP RO\\": ' orm.m ft""'ortm \<x:1.t.l Cocnnuth .. 'e.•. Richard Danforth ,Senate Repre"'ent~lhvci. )0'\cph ' t'TI i>rc....,•<lt•nt 80Tr0\l RO\V: \timi Stn•ck ,Social Committee). Pete Emond \'ke~Prt. .... tdt•nt 1• , ,.UtC\ 
Cillo Scx:ial Commith.'\'1 \hke Sdn,ulh Trca,urcr ·. L~nne Boi-.sel ,Senate ReprC'Ient.lti'C'~ 
= " 'C 
~ 
FINANCE COMMITTEE 


































































I. Joe Sousa . .. Editor-In-Chief 
2. Jane Rooney ... Editor-In-Chief 
3. Eli Perlman ... Uncle Eli 
4. Cary ~lcShane .. . ~htnagin~ Editor 
5. Sheldon ~lossberg ... Fonun Editor 
6. Alice Dibiase ... Associate Editor 
"i. David Blodgett ... :->ew~ Editor 







I. Donna Lynch ... Editor 
2. Jane O'Heill} ... Organizations 
3. Jud} Houle . . . Seniors 
-l. £lien ::\eil ... Litera'}' 
\\'arren Davis ... Litera'}' 
5. Bill Keach ... Photography 
6. Bob Winchell . .. Layout 
7. Janet Butler ... Art 
S. Pat llolt ... Activities 






Be glad with us now 




























































































Anrta Mane Co~ta 
Janoce Cos1a 
Cynlhoa Cox 
































































































Sarbata Gnn,. .. ha" 
Alvyda Guob''' 






\laro ·\na Ht•alv 
\\,tnfJnt"' Ht'dlv 
Rn't-'fndr\ I fc~ndr-~: 
\.h .. n l•nn J if.'.,tN 
<\nn I loll 
'•"' 1 Hollman 
Kclthlt._.t_.n I hflf?o, 
1\-\c-lani<• H •rd 
M,lly Ann I lodge 
Chn'.lm~ llodg'.on 










''"" Jacqut. .. .., 
Coronne Jarbeau 
~It!\ (!1'1 J(!nn•ng .. 
l.l\'1n1a Johnson 
'an(' Jordon 
'vlary Jo' ce 
















\1dflhrt I J fd/lol 
Oct\ 1d L•IIU ,l,lt•r 
\,\.JI\ lotnJ,:IOI\ 
'Jndr .1 L1fltll 
.\lu •• LdJJCJfld 
\-1dru• ld Prdd 
Ju.ln t.nuu• 
CIM<' I Jvdlh·o· 
Karline l.clwr<•n< t• 
Helen L<> Blan< 
Pawcoa l<' Blanr 
'VIary Ann Lebot•ul 
frdO(OI'\£" lt•bOVII/ 
Oorlnd LE'brun 


































































































































()<>bor ah Rhud•• 
Ann \."\c:HH" Rr<CI 
0(~nt"-f' Rrchdrd 










































Arhne St j('an 











































J,u qu<>lln<• 1\ ,,f,h 
J>hyllt' \t\,tltt•r 
Beu' \\ .u ... on 
l1.tl u(l.a \\ Pfl<llt•r 
Rnbt•r( \\<''I< nil 
Ch,ul(·~ Whll<•h.-•.ut 
Ronald \>\'hot I 
\\.1Ur('(>n \\ tlf,ud 
( .tltwnne \\ •llt.tnh 
'lhtrle\ \\ •llm.trltl 
John \\ "J"k 
lohn X,l\ ll'r 
Ronald 'aghJt,tn 




ABOOD. C II ARLO'ITE M. 
631 MOtmt Plc-"ant Ave. 
Providence. R.I . 
Secon<Lu)·~lli~tory 
ACCINNO. E ILEE:-1 ~~ -
242 Smilhf~eld lid 
:-iorth Providence. IU . 
Elementary-Art 
ADAMS. PECCY '- PIX 
163 George St. 
Provtdcn<:e. R.I . 
Elementary· Brology 
AGUIAR. MARCAIIET A. 







AlKEN, SUSAN C. SlX 1•: 
252 Payton Ave. 
Warwick. R.I . 
Elcmentary· I'>ychology 
AI SSIS.J.ERRY E. 
36 Pluli\' Ave. 
Cumber and, IU. 
Liberal J\rts-6iology 
ALBERG. LYNNE E. 
161 Whittier lid. 
Pawtucket. 1\.1 . 
Elementary.S1>ecial Ed. 
ALECUAS. BEVE RLY J. 
Old Stone Church Rd. 
Little Compton. R.I. 
Elementary-MathematiC> 
ALEXANDER. KARE:-1 E. 
110 Irene Blvd. 
Woonsocket. R.I. 
Elementary.S1>ecial Ed. 
ALLAIRE. JOAN I. 
14 Lapre Rd. 
North S.nith6eld. R.I. 
Elcmentary -P<ychology 
AL~tOl\'TE. MARIA J. 
78 Oxford St. 
Cranston. R.I. 
Early Childhood-Art 
ALVES, MARJE C . 
31 Buffum St . 
Pawtucket, 11.1 . 
Libcml Arts-Social Sdcncc 
AM LEL, MA YEI\ 
St. Andrew> School 
Barrington, 1\.L 
Sc'-ondary·Frcnch 
ANOEI\SON, CIIIU~'TINE A. 
169 Wendell lid. 
Warwick, 11.1 . 
Secondary-Mathematic> 
ANDEIISON, PETEII A. 
14 South Larchmont Ave. 
:-.1orth Providence. 11.1. 
Sccondary-llioi"!Q' 
ANOR.ADE, AUDREY M. 
269 '\lerry Mo4.1nt Dr. 
Warwick. R.l 
Sccondary-MathcrnatrCI 
ANOR.ADE, MARC AllET C. 




ANTUNES, RAYMO:-ID J . 
15 Central Ave. 
East Providen<:e. R.I. 
Industrial Arts 
AUCE:-ISTEIN, JOAN M . ::;)f.l 
5 :>lew6eld Ave. 
Warwick. 11.1. 
Elementary.Spccial Ed. 
A72A, C UY A. 
33 Upland Wav 
BarrinJ:ton. R.f. 
Uberal Arts-History 
BABCOCK. CEORCE K~• 
55 Methyl St. 
Providence, R.I. 
Industrial Arts 
BAKER, MAillLYN A. 




45 \Vaterman Ave. 
Cranston, R.I. 
Elementary-Sociology 
BARDSLEY, ALAN P. 
233 Annie St. 
Pawtucke t, R.I. 
Secondary-Physical Science 
BARIL, PAULINE A. eAX 




3-1 Nicholas Brown Yard 
Providence. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
BARTLEY. JUDITH A. 
525 Daggett Ave. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
Elementary-Psychology 
B.U.TER, MAJORIE R. 
5 Driltwood Dr. 
Barrington, R.I. 
Elementary·~fathematics 
BEAUCHEMIN, DENIS A. 
783 Greenville Ave. 
Johnston. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Mathematics 
BEAUDOIN, CLAUD.ETJ'E R. 
3 !·l awley St . 
Centra l Falls. R.I. 
Secondary-French 
BEAUREGARD, CAROL 
93 Cleveland St. 
Central Falls, 1\.1. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
BEAUREGARD, DIANE F. 
220 Pulaski St. 
West Waf\vick. R.I. 
Early Childhood-Special F.d. 
BEAUSOLEIL, RICHARD J. 
51 Codmer t\ ve. 
Warren, R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
BELH UMEUR, BAIIBARA eAX 




475 \Vinter St. 
Woonsocket. R.I. 
Elementary-Sociology 
BELI.INO, LINDA F. eAX 
12 Merchant St. 
\:orth Providence, R.I. 
Sc''O<ldary-llhtory 
BELTRAMI, LYNE1JE F. 
115 Gladstone St. 
Cralhton, R.I. 
Elementary-llistory 
BEN, OEBORA II E. 
25 '1/ancy Or. 
Cumberland, R.I. 
Elementary-Psychology 
BENBENEK, KAREN S. 
6 Sixth St. 
We>t llarrin1,1on. R.I. 
Libcml J\rt<·Mathematics 
BENGTSON, JANE M. 
93 Hopkin' lli11 Rd. 
Coventry, ll.l, 
Elemcntary-Engli<h 
BENN.ETJ', CAROL A. eAX 




55 Belcourt Ave. 
North Providence. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
BERGER, NANCY M. 
100 llryant Rd. 
Cran,ton , R.I. 
Elemcntary-SocioiOI>'V 
BERTI, ELISSA M. 
12-58 166 St. 
jamaica, N.Y. 
J::iementary-Spccial Ed. 
BERUBE, MARGARET ~f. 
7 Bowery St. 
Newport. R.I. 
Elementary-Social Science 
BIANCO. J UD ITH E. PIX 




·17 Primose St. 
Pawtucket, R.I . 
Liberal Art--Engli<h 
BLOOM, DIEDRE '-
25 Columbus Ave. 
North Providence. R.I. 
Secondary-English 
BOBER. BA I\BARA A. 
40 Pullen A vc. 
Pawtucke t. R.I . 
f:arly C hildhood-Special Ed. 
BOONEll, JI LL R. 
37 Fourth St . 
Providence, ll.l . 
Elementnry-l'sychology 
BOISSEL, LYNNE M. eAX 
653 Grove St. 
Woon,ocket, R.I . 
l.iberol Art,·Sociology 
SO KOSKI. CA lL ANN eAX 









106 DePa.quale Ave. 
Providence. R.I. 
Liberal Art--English 
BORGES. PATRICIA 0 . 
9 Drhcol L.1nc 
Barrington. 11.1. 
Liberal Arts-French 
BOUDREAU, BARBARA J. 
72 Ridge lid. 
Slntcrwillc. R.I. 
Liberal Art,.SOCial Science 
BOURGET. PAUL A. AAE 
251 Bun»ide Ave. 
Woon><>ckct. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Biology 
BOYAJIAN. J UUA 
34 Anwl Ave. 
Providence. R.I. 
Early Childhood-Music 
BOYD, OLGA M. 
1•10 Wilson Ave. 
1\umfo rd, IU. 
Libe ral Arts·IIistory 
BRADY, CAROLYN M. 
94 Walmer Ave. 
East Providence, R.I. 
Elementary-Sociology 
BRADY. JOAN 
74 Campell Ave. 
North Providence. R.I. 
Elementary-Art 
BRADY. RA YMONO KA<I> 
5 Penrod Ave. 
.Ea.t Providence, R.I. 
lnd\.L,trial Arts 
BRENNAN, ALF RED J. 
591 Sixth A vc. 
Woon<ocket. R.I. 
Secondary-History 
BRESLIN. JAMES A. 
128 Kentucky Ave. 
Wa<'vick. 11.1. 
Liberal Art>·llistory 
BRISSON. ELAlNE J. 
1712 Atwood Ave. 
johnston. R.I. 
Secondary-English 
BROAD FOOT, MARTHA A. PIX 
60 llilltop Or. 
Cramton. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Biology 
BROW N, REMMIE J. 
2450 Angell St. 
Providence, R.I. 
Elementary-Psychology 
BROW NI NG, GLENN C. 
50 Madison St. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
Secondary-History 
BUCKLEY, CAROL L. 
I Brownehill Court 
Lincoln, R.I. 
Early Childhood.Special Ed. 
BURNS, SUZAN K. 
8.',l Pro,;pect St. 
NorwoOd. Mass. 
Early C hildhood-Special Ed. 
BUSHELL, ROBERT T. 
1•1 Montcalm Rd. 
Warwick, R.I. 
Elementary-Psychology 
CABRAL, jUDITH E. 








28 Corrente Ct. 
l>awtuckct. R.I. 
Secondary-Physical Science 
C ALABRO. ROSE AAE 
6S Unit St. 
Providence, R.I. 
Elcmentary-~lusic 
C ALISE. JOSEPH 




63 Peckham Ave. 
North Providence. R.I. 
lndu~trial Arts 
CALVIITO, J OANNE 9AX 
5() lldvcdere St. 
Johnston. R.I. 
'Elementary-English 
CAMERON, CHERYL L. 
8 Woodland Rd. 
North Scituate, R.I. 
Secondary-English 
CAMPBELL. B01'1NIE A. !1XE 
31 South Locust Ave . 
North ProvidellQe, R.I. 
Secondary-Mathematics 
CANESTRARl. ALAN S. 
91 St. Loon Ave. 
Woonsocke t . IU. 
Scccndary-Social Science 
CAPPUCCILU, CAROLYN 
57 Herschel St. 
Providence, R.I. 
Elementary-Geography 
CAR.ABINA. J.-'..\lES ~f. 
469 Lydia Ave. 
WoonSocl:et. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Eaglish 




CAROULLO, THOMAS A. 
29 Edgemere Ave. 
Providence, IU. 
Scccndary-French 
CAREY, ROBERT F . 
10 llroadview Ave. 
Wa<'vick, R.I. 
Liberal Arts-English 
CARNEVALE, PATRIC IA A. 
38 Campbell Ave. 
North Providence. R.I. 
Secondary-Mathematics 
CAROLLO. DIANA M. 
19 Pierce St. 
Westerly, R.I. 
Elementary-Psychology 
CAROLLO, D OROTHY 
19 Pierce St. 
Westerly, R.I. 
Elementary-English 





44 Pinchu"'t Ave. 
Providence, R.I. 
Elementary-Art 
CARTER, MARY E. 
5 Edendale Or. 
Lincoln, 11.1. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
CATELLONE, BEVERLY A. Aid 
148 Partition St. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
C A V ALLORO, CA.ROL /C. 




4 Swan St. 






CHAPPELLE, LINDA E. 
27 Independence Or. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Early Cbildhood-:O.Iathemah"' 
CHEEK, B.-\RBARA M. 
113 Raymond Ave. 
Pawtucket, R.I. 
Scccndary-French 
CIACCIA, ELAlNE A. 
43 Winona St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Elementary-Special F.d. 
CICCHELL1, ANN ~iARIE aAE 
339 Union Ave. 
Providence, R.I . 
Elementary-Mathematics 
CLAR.K. RICHARD P. 
88 :-:ewport St. 
Woonsocket. R.I. 
Scccndary-History 
COBB, SUSAN H. 
43 County Rd. 
Chelsea, Mass. 
Secondary-Social Science 
COCCI, CATHERINE AlA 
75 Metropolitan Rd. 
Providence, R.I. 
Early Childhood-English 
CODERRE, DOROTHY M. 
38 Johnson St. 
North Attleboro, Mass. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
COLARULLI, JOHN A. 
10'2 Pocasset Ave. 
Providence. R.I. 
Secondary-French 
COLLINS, CONCEIT A F. 
136 Almy St. 
Providence, R.I. 
Secondary-English 
COLU NS, JUDIT H A. 
210 Pleasant St. 
Rtunford, R.I. 
Early Childhood-English 
COLVIN, LINDA M. 
17 Oorr St. 
Cumberland. lU. 
1-:lcrncntary·Music 
CONNELl.., JOSEPH T . 
1&1 lOth St. 
11rovidcncc, 1\.1. 
Secondary-French 
CO NNELl.., KATHLEEN M. 
16 Stat"Cy St. 
New)>Ort, 1\.1. 
Elementary-Social Science 
CONNORS, JOH N J., JR. 
2249 Cranston St. 
Cramton. R.I. 
Sccondary-Pby>ical Science 
CONNORS, SHE!LACH A. 
•I Albion St. 
Millville. Mas.. 
Liberal Arts-Social Science 
COOKSON, JANICE A. 
2<18 O rchard St. 
Cranston. IU. 
Sct'Ondary· English 
COOPEI\, EILEEN P. 
193 \ Vakcman Ave. 
WI l'rovidence. R.I. 
Elcmenlary-llistory 
CORRJCAN. ELIZABETH 
28 College Rd. 
ProVIdence. R.I. 
Elcmcntary·Social Science 
COSTA. ANITA M. 
00 Pro.pect St. 
Port Chester. N.Y. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
COSTA, JANICE M. 
584 South Almond St. 
Fall 1\iver. Mass. 
Elementary-English 
COX, CYNTHIA ANN 
38 Soonerset Ave. 
East Providence. R.I. 
Elementary-Art 
CRABTREE. NOREE!'i 
:n Kin!,'>'Wood Rd. 
Bristol. R.I. 
Early Childhood-Special Ed. 
CRA VEffiO . VlRCINIA L. f!XE 
18 Ryan Ave. 
Bristol. R.I. 
Secondary-English 
CROKE, CERTRUDE R. 
723 Cottage St. 
Pawtucket, IU. 
Elementary-Mathematics 
CROWLEY, CHRJSTINE M. 
6 Montrose St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Early Childhood-Psychology 
CROWLEY. JAMES D. 
140 Grove Ave. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Secondary·Mathematics 
CUDDY. MAR\' J ANE 
90 Cove St. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
Elementary-Art 




CURLEY, RUTH F. 
16 Rhodes Ave. 
Cranston, R.I. 
Secondary-Social Scoencc 




D ' ACCIUOLI. ANT HONY L. 
420 Central Ave. 
johnston. R.I. ndustrial Arts 
DAU'. ~IARCR.ET ~f. 
84 Albert Ave. 
Cranston. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
DANFORTH, RJCHARD II. 1\..l<~ 
27 Booth Ave. 
Pawtucket, R.I. 
Elementary-Art 
DAVID, WILLIAM J. 
88 Pekin St. 
Providence, R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Social Science 
DAVIS, PHYLLIS H. 








86 Crescent Ave. 
New Rochelle. 1\'. Y. 
Elementary-History 
D E C ECCO, PHILIP J. 
70 Devonshire St . 
Providence, R. I. 
Secondary-Social Science 
D E CUBELLIS, JOSEPH 
4 Whillier Dr. 
Johnston. R.I . 
Liberal Arts-Social Science 
D E FAZIO. ANTH ONY J. 
8 Capitol St. 
Johnston. R.I. 
l..iberal Arts-English 




DEMERER, AUDREY S. 
124 Rosalie Rd. 
Newton Centre, Mass. 
Elemen tary-Psychology 
DERDERIAN, CLORJA 
rot Narragansett Blvd. 
Providence, R.I. 
Liberal Arts 
D E SESSA. CHRISTOPH ER K<l.<l> 
89 Enfield Ave. 
Providence. R.I. 
Secondary-English 
D E SISTO, U NOA M. 
30 Chapel Rd. 
Barrington. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Social Science 




DICKI E, IIAZEI. A. 
21 Up}'Onda Way 
Rumford, R I 
Liberol Arh·Engli\h 
Dl FAZIO, LINDA C. 
1302 Sprin.[,'Vtllc Valley High 
San Antonio, Tcx3., 
l.iberal Arl\·llhtory 
DILLON, MAllY 
690 ~\eadcmy A vc. 
Provodencc, n .I. 
Elementary-Social Science 
Dl MAURO. JOYC_ E ~1 . 
16 Elmwood Or 
Bristol, R.I. 
Elemcntary-Socoo l<lg} 
01 NU;IIZIO, CYXTIIIA A. 
192 Chapon Ave. 
Providence, R.I. 
Elementary-Art 
Ol NUNZIO, MARYANN 




18 Crccnc Ave. 
Cramton, R.I. 
Elemcntary-Sp<'<:oal Ed. 
D l PETRILLO, ~VSAN C. 
41 Pmewood Or 
:\orth Pro•1dence. R I 
Elementa'}··Freneh 
Dl RAl;\10, EDGAR F. t.TX 
75 Tweed St . 
Cranslon. R.I. 
Secondary-Mathematics 
DOBEK, JOSEPH V. t.TX 
57 ll illside 1\d. 
Lincoln. IU. 
Liberol Art<·Social Science 
DODGE, E LIZABETH S. 
72 Woodberry St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Elementary-P,ychol<>!:)• 
DOONAN. KENNETH E. 
77 Aurora Dr. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Liberal Art>·Engh;h 
DO RI\, JEAN C. 
3667 A.ive~idc Ave. 
Somer:oet. Ma..>. 
Elementary-Art 
DOU MA TO. LAMIA 
78 llenry St. 
Centro! Falls. JU . 
Liberal Arts-History 




DRU RY. RUTH F. 
I Slade St. 
Somerset, M•"· 
Liberal Arts-Mathematics 
D U BOI S, NORMAND C. 
39 Sarnehet Ave. 
Providence, R.I. 
Secondary-Biology 
D ULUDE, 8 E HNAIID D. 
666 Newport A vc. 
South Attleboro, Ma". 
Liberal Ari<· Englhh 
OUMENICO, WAYNE F. 
•I Crowcr'lor Ave. 
Taunton. ~tass. 
Ubcrotl Arts-Social S<·•t'llt't-' 
DWYEI\, MARY E. 
llo, II ~!.tin St. 
Glend.tlc, ll.l . 
Elcmcntou;;-Engli-.h 
DWYER, THOi\IAS E. 
106 l'hun Beach Rd. 
Saundcr~town. lt l. 
lndu~trial t\rts 
DYE. J EANNETTE L. 
l05 \Valmcr Ave. 
Ea't J>rovidcncc, It I. 
Sct-oJld.try-llblOI') 
E\l>TWOOD. 1\0:>;ALD ) · !o.H: 
2< I) \RntOL'TII \VF.. 
J,rmidence. R.I . 
t-:lcmcntary4 1fbtolj 
EI)I)J.f:sTO.N. SUSAN 1.. 
3.'}2 K\!nyon St. 
Jo'nll Hivcr. Mass. 
&·<'<>ndnry-Engli.sh 
EGAN. I'AUL ~1. 
::: 7-1 RO!-,-er \\'illia.rlh Grc.."t.'n l ' II 
Pro,idcnre. R.I . 
&•t•ondary-lli~to~ 
EICEN. ELLIOT R. 
I MockJIC>C, Hd. 
Sh;1ron. ~~::t~. 
ScCOildary-English 
EU.li'F. DANIEL H. 
II E. Colfax :\ vc. 
nc ... e lle l'ark. :>1.) . 
Sc:('Oildary- fl istOr) 
El.l.SWOI\TH. PATRICIA J . f>.\ X 




82 Oakland Ave. 
CranJ<.ton, R.I. 
l~lcmcntary-Sociology 
EMOND. PlEHRE A. 
Sl Capital St. 
Pa" lucket. R.I. 
Sccondai)··French 
E:-.10. BARKo\RA ~1. 
C.)',l Tremont St. 
nr.untr<.>e. ~·a~. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
ENSICN, CAHY E. 
l.imcrock Hd. 1\fol) ll 321 A 
l•: ... moncl. ft I. 
&·<.-ondary-E•lgli·dl 
EI\BAN. JANE 
;!2. \h rt lc \ve. 
\\ •• n ,ick. R.I. 
L•bcntl \rt,·Social S<:wn(:c 
EVA'\& JAMES F. 
1:)() "\orwood Ave. 
Cr,m~ton, ltl. 
Sc<'<mdary-).1 athcmati<.-' 
INANS. 1\0il£1\T 1'. 
85 1 Uroadw(lv 
I'"" luckct. 1( 1. 
St·c'Onda.n·~En!{l j,,h 
E."'.O\~ KI. K \THLEE' A. 
70 \t,un St. 
Manville. R.I. 
t-:ll•mcnt,try- \ rt 
~'ANTOZZI, ANICETO J . 








20 Pitrno.\n St. 
l'ro,•idcncc. R.I. 
l .lheral .\ rts-F.ngJi,h 
FAIUU: LL, ALICE 




16? llroad St. 
Cumberland. R I. 
S..."C''ildary-11 i-,tor~ 
FEINilEHC, OONNA G. 
Il l Jll ukc Hd. 
Jlrookline. ~1 ass. 
Elcnlcntary-Spcdal Ed. 
I'I, 'I.NESSEY, KARE'\ E. 
271>S Ea't ~lain Jld 
l,ort,mouth. R.I. 
L1lx>r-.tl -\rh-Sot1,tl S<·•c:IK·t· 
FERI- \:>;D. ALBERT II. 
.)')(; Grove St. 
W oon-.ocket. IU . 
l~ lcnlCrltary-~ 1;.\lhcmat •c' 
FEIII.AND. MAUHEEN A. 






Elcmcntary .. Spccidl foAl 
FEULA. JANICE M . 
8 llvrd Sl. 
1oh;l,ton. ll.l. ~lcmcntary~Sp~cial Ed. 
FIOIWC H. J ULIE ,\:-.1:-1 




ll W.-l"ood lld. 
llrhtol. R.I. 
Sc<.vndary. French 
FIIITII. LINDA M. 
5S C:rond Ave. 
l,:twtuckct. ll.l. 
Elcmentary~P~ycholo1{v 
FI SII . ~IARJLY:-.1 J . 
100 ~:nt:land St. 
Cumhcrland. R.I. 
r _.~t,.;ral \ tf<.. .• llhto-: 
f'ISIIER. CATHARINE A. 
li6 Fi-her St. 
\V;:tlpolc. ~1 <b:o.. 
l•:lcmcnt.uy~Sptcinl Ed. 
FISHEll, JAMES It 
.').; McCien Loop 
\1\h. llawaii 
1 ~rhcro.\l \rt"·~lath«:•rl<tll<." 
F ll>KE. SL'SA;\1 ~1 . 
21.'5 \t t. VenlOn llhd 
Pa,\lu<:kct. R.I. 
Elcmcntary..Spt."C'iJI t-:<.1 
Fn-t.GEilALO, DON;~iA L . 
45 Sonith St. 
l.in('oln, Jl.J. 
f<:lt•ltJf..'llltlry-Engli\h 
Fn-.~1' \TRICK. JANE C. 
.)\ ln"'lt·'•de \ve. 
l:dl{t'W(.)C)(), R I. 
Ut·mt:nt~lrv f-;ngli~ 
Frrt.~I\1\IO.NS, JA~IES J. 
ln1 \lgcr \ ve. 
Providence. It I. 
l•:lt'tnt•ntary-Sp< ... dal 1~1 . 
FI.AIIEIITY, llAYMO:-ID ll. 
20 \\'c.·IJ, \ vc. 
\\'.tl"\\'1(.'1:. ll. l. 
St·<·onddrv~Social Scicnc;t" 
Fl. \' \ G,\' . RAniO'D 




29~ Greenville 1\ ve. 
Jolon,tou. IU . 
Sccondttry-Englh:h 
FO'\TAJ'IE. IUTA F. 
107 F"k<• \ vc. 
(:umht.•rlarKI. R.I. 
1-:lt·mcnt • .tr' .p,~chol~ 
FOIUJt:!>. ELIZABETH ~1. 
101 \lt. \'en1<>n Blvd 
P;.l\\ tuc-k ct. R.I. 
Elcnu.:ntary-.\ rt 
FOIITI\. LINDA A. 
:) 1:) Elder llallou Hd. 
\ Voon'()('k<.•t. lt l. 
l·:l(•m<•nt.uy-Spc<:ial Ed. 
FOHTIN. :-<OR~IA:-ID C. 
1()1 \IQ\\f\ St. 
" ()()II'O('"'e •. R.I. 
l ,lh('r,tl \ rt,·Frcnch 
FO UR:-IIEI\. THERESE M . 
~I \l'~tlcr SL 
\ \'an•c;n, ttl. 
l•:lc:•,,c,,ta•·y-F'rench 
FilA TUS • .NA:-ICY ~I. 
2 \Voodbme St. 
\\'t',t \Varwick. R.I. 
Elc.·mc.·•ltary-Hi,tOJ) 
Flli; '\ZE. LORRAI;IIE T. 
:l Tc.tkwood Or. 
lohn,ton. ltl. 
1-:lcmcnt;Uy-P~ychol<>g) 
Fll UEII. HOBERT S. 
225 l.ogec St. 
\ Voon ... cx·kc.: t. H.l. 
S(.'(·ond;.&ry-Social Science 
l'l11.1.EIIT0:-<. HELE:-IE L. 
iS IX>.&rdman \ ve. 
CumbcrL.md. R.I. 
Elt'IIH.•nt.t~·-French 
I'L' IITAOO. MARY II'. !!Xt: 
IlK) S.mrord Sl. 
Jo:.i,t Providcrlce. Rl. 
El('lllt ntary-Social Scic•lcC 
GAFF EY. CIIEIWL A . 
1327 C:rJrl\1011 St. 
C r.m,tocl, H. I. 
L•l,.,.'rdl \rt ... ·Social Sl'ien<:t.• 
(; \LLO. BEATRICE H. 
II~ O.th.lll St. 
1)1'0\ ldt.'I\CC. R.I. 
l .al~·l"~ll \tt'~~t~tthem;lt&t' 
GAJDA. H ELENA A. 
8 Homestead Ave. 
North Smoth6cld. ltl. 
Liberal Art>·Socoal Seocnce 
GARDINER. DONNA M. 
5 Glenview Or. 
Bristol. R.I. 
Elementary-French 
GARiEPY. CELESTE M. ~)J.l. 
~7 Manton St. 
Fall River, Mh-.. 
Early Childhood-Art 
GAilNEAU, MIC HELE L. 
26 Conrad St. 
Woomocket. 11.1. 
Early C hildhood·l',ycholog)( 
GAUTH iER, MARGilET M. 
69 West Hill Or. 
Cranston. R.I. 
Secondary-111)'l>ical Science 
GAUVIN, PATRICIA F. 
55 Fairway Lane 
Warwick. R.I . 
Elementary-Engli<h 
GEMMA, JEAN L. 
97 MooreRcld St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Secondary-French 
GENDREAU, J UDITH E. 
249 Mendon Ave. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
Sccondary-Engll>h 
GENTILE. THOMAS A. 
179 Enfield Ave. 
Providence. R.I. 
Secondary-French 
GENTLEY, EDWIN A. 
475 Cabot St. 
Beverly. Mass. 
Secondary-History 
GEORGE, ~tAllY JANE AU 




82 Eaton St. 
Provide o1ce. R.I. 
Elementary-Biology 
ClBNEY. ALIC E 
1052 Buttonwoods Ave. 
Warwick. IU. 
Libe ral Arts-Social Science 
CILKENSON, JOYCE A. ~)f. 
40 Myrtle Ave. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Elemcntary·P>ychology 
C ILLO. NANCY A. ~)I~ 
5 Cerald St. 
We>t Warwick. 11.1. 
Secondary-~{athcmatie; 
ClllARO, DENIS L. 
53 Pcekam St. 
Pawtucket, R.I. 
Liberal Arts-llistory 
G IUSTI, JANIC E A. 
130 W~llford Ave. 
Providence. R.I. 
Medocal TcchnoiOI:)' 
COMES, EDWARD J. 
189 Orchard St. 
Cnnston. R.l 
Uberal Arh·Social Seoence 
GO~tES, U ND A 
lOi Brayton Rd. 
Tiverton, R.I. 
Secondary 
GOODING, DARLENE A. 
180 Sunnybrook Or. 
:-lorth Kingstown. R.I. 
Elementary-Psychology 
GOODWIN, ALFRED E. 
104 Ruth Ave. 
Rumford. R.I. 
Secondary-Biology 
GOSSELAN, DONNA JEAN 
32 Oak St . 
Manville, R.I. 
Secondary-f'rench 
GOULET, RAYMOND H . 
I96 Railroad St. 
Manville. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Social Seien~-e 
G OULET, SUSAN A. PIX 
49 Wheele r A vc. 
C ranston, R.I. 
Secondary· French 
GRAICHEN, MARCIA E. EM •• 'i: 
10 Denson Rd. 
Lincoln, R.I. 
Early Childhood-Psychology 
CllAVES, PAUL R. 
10 Chambers St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Industrial Arts 
G RAY, K.>\THRYN ~t. 
18 Tupelo St. 
Bristol, R.I. 
Liberal Arts-English 
GRECIAN. ~IICHAEL A. 
119 Chandler A\'e. 
Cranstoo. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Social Science 
GRlDLEY, SHIRLEY A. 
61 Dorman Ave. 
:'\orth Providence. R.I. 
Elementary-Social Science 
GRIMES, ~!ERYL L. 
115 johnson St. 
Pawtucket, R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
GRIMSHAW, BARBAIIA C. 
209 Calla St. 
Providence, R.I. 
Early Childhood-Political Science 
CUOBYS, A.LVYDA M. 
48 Felix St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-History 
CUSHEE, JACQUEUNE G. llXJ<: 
99 Denver St. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
HALEY, CHA~ M. 
56 Belmont St. 
Pawtucket, R.I. 
Industrial Arts 
HALL, CAROL J. 
A von dale Box !'l5 
Westerly. R.I. 
Elemeotary-Special Ed. 
HALL, CHARLE:-IE .6. 
6 Harding Ave. 
Cranstoo. R.I. 
Uberal Arts-Sociology 
IIAilCREA YES, JOAN E. 
81 Beckwith St. 
C ran>to n. R.I . 
Sccondary-Engli>h 
liAil~IAIAN, CYNTHIA A . .lAE 




Po ont Judith Rd. 
'\armgamell. R.I. 
Sccondary-lli<tory 
HASKELL, LINDA C. 
34 Hamlin St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Liberal Art<·French 
HAYCRAFT, ANN L. 
71 Woonasquatucket A vc. 
North Providence, R.I. 
l~lberal J\rts-Psychology 
H EALY, MARl ANA S. 








133 Wind<c>r Ave. 
Haddonfield. N.J. 
Eleonentary·SI>ecial Ed. 
H ERZOG, CATHERINE A. 
00 Deemeld Rd. 
Cran<ton. R.I. 
Secondary-English 
H ESTER. ~1 ERJ·LINN 
i Carden Lane 
Bnon,.ick, ~le. 
Secondary-English 
HILL, ANN M . 
22 Martin St. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
Elementary-History 
HILLMAN, NANCY C. 
42 Ferry Lane 
Barrington, R.I. 
Elementary-Social Science 
IilNES, KATHLEEN M. 
123 Warwick 1\d. 
Pawtucke t , 1\.1. 
Elcmentary-Fre ncl> 
IllllO. A. MELANiE llXf) 
Ill L.ee St. 
Pawtucket . R.I. 
Elementary·SJ>ecial Ed. 
HOOGE, MAllY ANN AT~ 
•10 Euclid Ave. 
l'ive r,idc. R.I. 
Elementary-Social Science 
HODGSON. CHRISTI NE E. 
61 Ch11rch St . 
Woonsocket. R.I. 
Elementary-French 
HOFMANN, NANCY E. 
4 Lakccre<t Dr. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Elementary-Psychology 
IIOGAN, EARLENE A. 
55 Blake St. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Elementary-Art 
HOULE, ) UOITII A. ~)U 
2il Rochmond Or. 
W arwick. Ill 
Elemcntary-~tathematlc' 
ll UCAL., JOAN 
10 Cadorct Or. 
Cumberland. 11.1 
Elementary-Ps)choloro 
H UGH ES, MIC HAEL 
82 Tallman Ave. 
Portsmouth. 11.1 . 
Liberal Arts· I h'tory 
H UJU). LOIS D. 
7 Adam' St. 
Cranston. R.I. 
Elementary-Art 
HURLEY, DANIEL T. 
ISS Summit St. 
Pawtucket. IU . 
Liberal Arts-Sociology 
H UI\LEY, ELAINE 
4&0 Hainville Ave. 
Slatersville. 1\. l. 
Libera l Arh-Eng li<h. French 
H UIILEY, LOIUIAINE 
40 Raiowille Ave. 
Sla tcr:;ville. IU. 
Liberal t\rh-Englhh, French 
H UTC H EONS, DONNA L. 
146 Powell Ave. 
Springfield . Ma.'->. 
Scconilary-Englhh 
lEMMA, JEANNE F. 
Box 312 Oought.' P1ke 
Esmond. R.I. 
Elementary-Art 
ILLUZZI. F RANK A. 
23 Tn oman St. 
Johnston. R.I. 
Sccondary-~lathconatoc-
JACOBSON. JUDITH S. 
108 Edgehifl Rd. 
Providence. R.I . 
Elementai)··P<yehoiOfO' 
JAC QUES, ANN W. 
30 Fe rn St. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Elcmentary·Mmic 
JARBEAU, C ORINNE M. 
30 Natick Rd. 
W~ Warwick. IU. 
Scconda ry-t'Tench 
J EME RY, KATHLEEN M. 
39 \ Varrcn Ave. 
Cranston. ll.L 
Libe ral Arb-English 
JENNINCS, STEVEN F. 
673 Main Ave. 
Warwick. IU . 
Sccondary-En~tlhh 
JOH NSON, LAVINIA E. !lXf: 
135 Bartle tt Dr. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Early C hildhood-speech 
J ORDON. NANCY C. 
15 Brewster St. 
Pawtucket. 1\.1. 
Elementary-Psycholoro• 
JOYCE, MARY M . 
98 1\ichanh Ave. 
Xorth Attleboro. Ma'-'· 
E leoncn tary-Spccial Ed. 
I<AClYNSKI, PHYLLIS C. 
25 Gilmore St. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
Elementary-Biology 
KA:o/E, ~IAUREE~ E. 




2$-t Vennont Ave. 
Pros>dence. 11.1. 
Elementary-Sociology 
KAVANAGH, LINDA ~1. ~)U 
35 Juniper Ave. 
\ Varwic"'k, R.I. 
Elementary-$pecial Ed. 
KAWA, HELEN C. 
66 Ea Croonwich Ave. 
We>t Warwick, 11.1. 
Liberal Arts-Social Science 
KELLEY, SUSAN M . .S)IA 
19 Ash St. 
Seekonk, Mass. 
Libe ral Arts-Eng lish 
KELLY, KAREN L. 
34 !lain St. 
Cranstorl, R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Psychology 
KELLY, KATH LEE:'II A. 
37 Carden St. 
Portsmouth, R.I. 
Elementary-$pecial Ed. 
KENNEDY, JA.'iET E. 
40 Rose St. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Elementary.Special Ed. 
KE:-1:'1/EY. PATRICIA A. 
94 Alan Ave. 
Portsmouth. R.I. 
Secondary-History 
KERWICK, 1\ITA L. .S)U 
60 Enfie ld Or. 
\V~ Warwick. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
KESKINEN, jOYC E A. 
Town Fann Rd. 
Coventry. R.I. 
Secondary-Biology 
KTllBE, C AlL A. e,L'I( 
33 Lexington Ave. 
C ranston, R.I. 
Elementary-Psychology 
KIN G, LENORE D. 
165 Sandy Lane 
\Vanvick. R.I. 
Early Childhood-Art 
KINGSLEY, WILTON J. 
1 Trinty Square 
Providence, R.I. 
Secondary-English 
KIRK, ELLEN R. 
178 Ninth St. 
Provid ence. R.i. 
Liberal Arts-5ocia l Science 
KUMEK, PAULA A. 
12 Eddy St. 
Web.1er. ~lass. 
Liberal Arts-Social Science 
K:-IAP P, BARBAIIA A. !.liA 
74 Toronto Ave. 
Providence, R.I. 
Elemental)··~lathematics 
KUllASKA, KARE."\1 A. 
:'J.tl K1ndcrg.uten St 
Woomotl et. IU 
Et(.•mt..·ntdty J•·ren<:h 
KULICK, ANN E. 
180 Snuthlield Rd 
'-orth Provident-e. R.l 
Element.t~ -Speco•l Ed. 
LA FAZIA, ~1ARfLYN L. 
1719 \ twood \ ve. 
Johmton. R.l 
s.;,'Olod.iry· Engh'h 
LAMBERT, II E:-IRY A. 
81 At lantoc Blvd. 
.i\·orth Providence, R.I. 
Labcr,-al Art\-J li'tory 
LAMONTAGNE, CLAli\E I. 
'XJ Liberty St. 
Ccntr,,l t'all,, IU. 
Sc'-ondury-Social Science 
LANCASTEJI, OA VII) 
64 Tucker St. 
Lincoln. H.l. 
$(.'(..'0ndnry·Mathcmatic$ 
LANGLO IS, MA RY A. 
64 fllackburn St. 
Pawtucket R.I . 
Sccor\dttry-Engli.;,h 
LANN I, SANDllA E. e.\X 
Swan 1\d. 
Smithfllcd. H. l. 
Elcmentary·~·1 mic 
LAPOLLA. ALIC E C. 
1586 Chalk\t011e \ve. 
ProVIdence. R I 
~:Orly Childhood-French 
LA PRADE. ~IAIUE L. 
6 \la)C'toc , , .•. 
WMwick, R.I. 
Sccondal)·-~lathematoC> 
LA ROCHELLE, RIC HARD J . 
6 Sa} le> I loll Rd. 
~hnvillc, R.I. 
Loberal Art,-$ocial Science 
LARS£~. NOI\)IA L. 
111 Althea St. 
Pro.,denoc, R.I . 
Elcmcntai)'·Sociology 
LAURIE, JOAN M. 
Acr~ o( PirlC 
Covent ry. IU . 
Liberal Arts-Engli<h 
LA VALLEE. C l.AHE. 0 . 
1591 Old Jlive r lid . 
Manville. IU. 
Elementa ry-Speech 
LAVALLEE, 1\ENEE J. 
1591 Old River Rd. 
Manville. R.I. 
Early C hildhood-French 
LAW, llONALD C. nX 
78 Twelfth St . 
Providence. 11.1. 
Elemcntary-llb tory 
LAWRENC E. JOAN C. 




9i Arch St. 
Pawtucke t, R.I . 
Elemcollal)·-$pecial Ed. 
L£ 61~\:-IC. llt:L!;N ~1. 
.5.'39 Uo\(1 \ ' c 
Pro,'idt•iKt'. ll I 
Elcmcnt.an.-SlX.'C.:I,tl t-Al 
LE Bl.ANC. PATI\ICIA K 
llocklarKI lld 
' orth Sc1hMh.·. R I 
Elernc•lt,an S(>t"('MI Ed 
LEBOEUF, ~lAllY ANN I'IX 
21 \'hiM.tm 5,t 
P~''' tu<.lct. R I 
Eh.'IIH.'ll\.i.f\ Frt'IKh 
LEBOVITZ, FllAN{:OIS~; S. 
15 Govcmor l)r 
Liberal Art~-l,.rt·tH::h 




LE CLA III. A U ClA C. 
153 lto\>pin ,\ve. 
Hivcr--i< t.:, H.l. 
Ubcrul t\t't!<o·S<x:kll S<:it•n(·c 
LEDO UX, I'IIYI.I.I S M . 
3 WOO<I lld. 
M iddlclown, H. I. 
&.--condary-J•:n~li'h 
LEE, 1\0BEIIT ~:. 
5i2 Smith SL 
Providence. lt l. 
Liberal Arh·~1athcnlt~l•c.·' 
LEONAI\D, KATIII,E~:N 1'. 
160 ll allon Sl. 
Ea'l J>rov•<k·nt'C. B. I. 
ElementJ.r,·..Sr)t.-c•.\1 t-~1 
LEONAR.OO, CAilOLE B. 
2-t S..unJ>...On he. 
'\orth Pro"dcncc, ll I 
Elemcntarv-Sp<.-cr.ll f:d 
LEONARDO. RONALD 
24 S..'l.ftlJ)'\00 .,.\ve 
'-=orth Providcn<.·e. fU 
L•heral \ rt,. J h ... tor~ 
LEVEll, TIIO~IAS C. 
440 Fnril ll ill ''"~­
North Providence. 1\.1 . 
Liberal Art,-P,ychol~· 
LE WIS. F IIANCIS C. 
34 Grove Ave. 
Ea~t Providence. H. I. 
Liberal Art~·Mathcnlatic' 
LEVY< NOI\MA L. 
14 Edgewood lllvd. 
Cramton. H.l. 
J.ihcral Art't- l~nglhh 
LITCII FIELD, SANDIIA 
I )<I 1\ivc,.,.ide Dr. 
Tiv~rlon, IU . 
l~lcmcrltnl'y-Art 
LITTEllEC K, ELISE L .. 
21 Spencer 1\d. 
Creenvillc, IU . 
Seeor><lary-Englr-.h 
LOBELLO. JANI-."1' A. 
139 \lmy SL 
Providence. R.I. 
Libcrotl \ rh-SocHt.l Sc1cncc 
LO:oiC. BE'ITY ANN 
366 Th•' cr Sl 
Providcn<.<e, ll I 
Elcrnerltan•-Pol•hcJ.I Sc•cn<x• 
LOPES, £~IlLJA nn; 
33 John Sl. 
Cumberland, R.l 
Scconda~·-French 
LORD, STEPHEN E. ~X 
.SO lnl:le<rde he 
Cran\lon, R.l 
Elementa~·-Engh'h 
LOCCII , BER:-iARD A. 
51 \mbro;e St. 
'\orth Providen<.-e, II I 
Sccondary-ll•stor~ 
LOZ¥, CEORCE A. 
151 Clew-. $1. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
5<.-"COndary-~lathematic ... 
LUIZ, B,\IIBAilA A. !!X~; 
20 Terrace Sl. 
Cumberland, 1\.1. 
Se'-ondary-Frcnd• 
LUSSIEI\, ADIUEN It 
121 Pro:.pecl St. 
Manville, lt l. 
Secondary-French 
LYNCII > OONNA M. 
59 A\l!'lotirl Ave. 
G reenville, 1\.1. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
LYNC H. EILEEN A. !1X~; 
HH W aldo St. 
Providence, IU . 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
~locCARO:-;E, JEAN C. 
28-1 Nci<Or• $1. 
Providerl<:e. R.I . 
Elementary-French 
~lacDONALD. JOANNE E. lUX 
37-1 Samuel Corton .. he. 
\\'arwick. R.I. 
Elemenla~ -Special Ed. 
~!acQVOWN, JOliN C. 
17 Lovat Lane 
Westerly. R.I. 
Liberal Art>-lli>IO~' 
MAGUIRE, CATHEI\INE M. 
35 Bartleu Ave. 
Cranston. R.I. 
Elementary-Social Science' 
MACUfRE. LUCIA E. 
19 Sweelbriar St. 
Providence. R.l. 
Secondary-Cencral Science 
MAIORANO, JOSEPH W. 
()77 Valley St. 
Providence, R.I. 
Secondary-English 
MAITI.AND, ROBERT E. 
13 1 C reeley St. 
Pawtucket, 11.1. 
Liberal Arts-English 
MALCOL~I. DIANNE E. ~)U 
6S Eldridge St. 
Crar»IOn. R.I. 
Early Childhood-Special Ed. 
~1.-\LLEN. ELIZABETH L. 
100 Rice St. 
Pawtucket. ll.L 
Liberal Arts-Engli>h 
MAJIA;o;DOL.o\. CH ERn. A. 
13 Turcone St. 
:-iorth Providence. R.I. 
Elemcnlary-Engli.h 
~lt\1\A '\GO!., l'Al' l. J . 
I) \lwlfidd \vt.~ 
Pro,ack•••t't' H.l 
J .aht•r,tl \rh 13aolc,..,o 
\I \IICOCCIO, BEVEIIL\' A. ~)!.l. 
I \lulht•rr,. C.rdt· 
fohn,t()u, h I 
l:lt•J11t'tll.&r\ I h\IC>f\ 
\IAIICOCCIO. JmEPIII'\ E \1 . 
127 E.t\()n St 
Pro\ ldt·u(.·c· It I 
Elc.·•m·nt.-~ bu~h.J1 
\I \IICOW ITZ, SA '\OIIA ~1 . 
:!.11 \"lh St 
l'rondt•n<:c R [ 
J•:Jl'UH'IIl.tl'\ So<·1aJ SciCli(:(.' 
~iAIIINJ,;, llllE'\'OA L. 
.)8 '\,•w.ork 51 
Prov1dt..'tH.·c. H. l. 
!'Ko<"<mdury· l h .. tory 
MAill d\NO, JOYCE A. 
112 lhrll,lon A vc. 
P:•wtut'kct. H.l. 
J•:I(·JI\cntary-~ 1 ttlhcrrlat k'> 
MAIIOI.I.A, T II EOOOilE V. 
(; llri:orwood Dr. 
~ott h Providence, H. I. 
Sct·oudal'y·Phy..ic.tl Scit:n<.-c 




~IAIIQ~' f..~. JO!.EPII 
-'>~ llclmonl \'~ 
~~"' Pro,idencc, R I 
Sc<:ond.u'\ \1;.\thcmat•~ 
\IAR~I.A '1:0, OON:-iA ~1. 
:!!> Co,cll !>1 
Pro' iden<.-t.-. R I 
L11)(.•tal \rt,.fo:n~h,h 
.\IAilTI'\, '\AXCY J . 
Z.l , c,tor fo:,t 
\\ e'l \\an\ •<·l:, R I. 
Element~u,·.frcnch 
MAitTIXO\.'l>, ~IICIIAEL. JR. ~X 
81 l..,,,h SL 
ProvidCrl{'<:. ltl. 
lndu,tr~o.tl \ rh 
~1AllZELLI, OA VJD 6. i!X 
3~ '1/orlh St. 
~1 iddlcboro, M{l"· 
Secondary-I lhtory 
MASON. LYN E V. 
60 Kay nlvd. 
Newport , 1\.1 . 
S.:~'lnd•~ry-llhlory 
M1\~1'EK,\, FHEO EillC K C. 
10 Sylvan Dr. 
l)rovidcllCc, ll.l. 
Sccondary-llhtory 
MATH EWSON. LORA E. 
!H South Moin Sl. 
<:ovt.:ntry. H.L 
ElcmcnUf)··Spcech 
MAYMAN, SIIIR.LEY A. PIX 
ii B.•lch St. 
1>~,, tucl ct. t\.1. 
t-:lcnlcntJ.n··Mathemati<=" 
MA \ 'NAR.O, RUTH E. 
2i Ro,al Ave. 
\\'-"" rck, I\. I. 
Lrhcr,tl \ rt -.-Socral Ser~ncc 
McARDLE, KATHLEEN E. 6AX 
140 llcach Ave. 
Warwick. IU. 
Early Childhood-Special f.d. 
McCLEAN, MEREDIHI N. AU 




291 Walcon St. 
Pawt\lcket, R.I. 
Elemcnlary-Social Science 
McFADDEN, CHARLES F. 
272 Pierce Ave. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Secondary-Physical Science 
McGETRJCK, JAMES F. 
23 CU>hing St . 
North Providence. R.I. 
Elemenlary-Special f.d. 
McGINNITY, JOAN M. 
37 Corinlh Sl. 
Providence. R.I. 
Elemcnlary-Social Science 
McGRATH. MARY JANE 
32 Jlclair Ave. 
Providence. R.I. 
Elemenlary-Special Ed. 
McGREGOR, CATHERINE L. 
II Welcome Rd. 
E>mond. R.I. 
Elcmenlary-AnthrOJ>Ology 
McGUIRE, JOYCE F. 
II Anchorage Rd. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Elemenlary-French 
MciL.\tAIL, ANGELA M. PIX 
26i Sayles Ave. 
Pawtuckel. R.I. 
Elemenlary-Speeeh 
t cLARTY. RONALD W . 
21 1 llriglnridge ,\ ve. 
l!:ru.l Providence. R.I. 
Secondary-English 
McLAUGHLIN, HENRY, 3rd 
26 Amily SL 
J'rovidence. R.I. 
l. oberal Arts-Hislory 
\tcMANUS. JA:-IE E. 
349 Shore Acres Ave. 
:-lorth IGngslown, R.I. 
Elemenlary-Psychology 
McNALLY, MAllY G. 
Corcoran Dr. 
Cumberland. R.l. 
Early Childhood-Polilical Science 
M EDE IROS. ~1ARIE F. 
Wesl ~1ain Rd. 
LoUie Ccmplon. R.I. 
Elemenlary-Speeial Ed. 
M EDEIROS. ROBERT M . 
36<1 Willislon Way 
Pawluckel. R.I. 
Sccoc>dary-Malhemalics 
MEEIIEN, JANICE E. 
77 Ferris Sl. 
Pawluckel, R.I. 
Liberal Arts-English 
MELLO. SHARON L. 
15 \tare Terrace 
Po rt,moulh, R.I. 
Secondary-English 
MESERVEY, BARBARA J. 
80 Sprn!,•uc Ave. 
Hivc.,i<rc. 1\.1. 
Elconcnlary-Music 
MIGNANEI.LJ. BRENDA A. 
162 Websler Ave. 
Providence. R. I. 
Elcmenlary-Psychology 
MI KAELIAN, JEANNE E. 
66 Perkins Ave. 
Cran')ton. R.I. 
Elcmcntary·Art 
MI LLEl"fE, UAYMOND II. 
109 Kemway Ave. 
Warwick. R.I. 
lndu,trial Arts 
MILLICAN, PATRICIA ~1. 
5-I Rowan $1. 
Providence. R.I. 
Elemenlary-Psychology 
MIRSKY. SUSAN L. 
70 Farm ington Ave. 
New London. Conn. 
Sccondary-French 
MITC HELL, JOH N R. 
251 Admiraf $1. 
Providence. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Hislory 
MOCHELSKl. MARILYN E. AJ6 
..J3 \VC)t View Ave. 
:-lorth Providence. R.I. 
Elemcnlary-Special f.d. 
MOFFAT, SAMUEL S. ~IA 
148 Amold Sl. 
Lincoln. lU. 
l ndu>lrial Arts 
MONIZ. CYNTHIA L. 
-15 7 Osbom Sl. 
Fall River. ~tass. 
Sccondary-Hislory 
MONJEAU, PAMELA A 
28 ~Vellesley Ave. 
Norlh Providence. 1\.1. 
l"cmenlary-Eo>glish 
!lXE 
MONT AQUILA, J UDITH A. 
97 Kentland Ave. 
Providence. R.I. 
Elemenlary-Special Ed. 
MONTEFUSCO, ROBERT F. 
1·10 Wayne St. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Sccondary-Mathemalie< 
MOOIIE, ELIZAB ETH L. ~M6 
19 Orchard St . 
Aculiohnct. Mass. 
Sc~-ondary-English 
MOitAN, ANNE L l:)l;l. 
66 Fnoil Hill A ,.e. 
Providence. R.I. 
Loberal Arts-~lathemaliC> 
MOREAU, IIOBERT M . KM• 
48 We.t Hunl Sl. 
Cenlral Falls, R.I. 
Secondary-French 
MOltEN, MARGA11£T A. 
13 Weslminsler St . 
\Varren, R.I. 
Sc~-or>dary·MathemaliC\ 
MORIN, HELEN ~~- 9AX 
115 Collins A,·e. 
Woonsockel, R.I. 
Liberal Arts-English 
MOI\JN, JANET E. 
280 Simmon~ville t\ vc. 
(ohn~ton. H.l. 
Elcmcntary·~·lathcmatics 
~101\I\ISON. SUSAN L. 
92 Chandler A ,·e . 
Pawhockel. R.I. 
Elemcnlar~·-English 
MORSE. INGRID A. 
271 Love Lane 
Warwock. H.l. 
Elcmcnlary-Special Ed. 
MORSE, PATRICIA B. 
13 lllackamore Ave. 
Cr-an,lon. R.I . 
SC<.-ondary-Engll<h 
MOTT. DOUGLAS S. 
Box 166 
Block l\land. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Social Science 
MULCAHY, CAROL A. 
131M Llhcrly Sl. 
llrainlrcc, Mass. 
Early C hii<U>ood-Special f.d. 
M URPHY, DONNA J. PIX 




19 Reed Sl . 
Tiverton, R.I. 
Liberal Arl s-Social Science 
M URPHY, JEAN M. 
78 Slone Sl. 
Warwick. R.I. 
Elemenlary-English 
MYERS. EILEEN C. 9AX 
39 T ownd;end SL 
Barrin1,1on. R.I. 
Elemenlary·Special Ed. 
NADEAU. ANDREA A. 
46 llcberl Sl. 
Covcnlry. R.I. 
Elcmenlary-Speeial f.d. 
NEIL, ELLEN J. 
175 Woodward Rd. 
Providence. R.I. 
Elemenlary-French 
NELSON. RAY K. 
107 Fairway Lane 
Warwick. R.I. 
Elemenlary-Special Ed. 
NELSON, ROBERT G. 
21 Mary Ave. 
Seekonk. Ma.ss. 
lndw;trial Arts 
NERI. JOSEPH A. JR. ~L\ 
117 Feder., St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Secondary-English 
NERSTII EIMER. ANN MARJE 9AX 




135 Clark St. 
Cumberland. R.I. 
Elcmenlary-Spanish 
NEVILLE, ~lAUREEN A. 
37 Crcenfield Ave. 
;o\orth Providence. R.I. 
Elemcnlary-Hislory 
EWTON, ,\IARCARET OUELLETTE, SUSA:-1 \ f . PELOQUIN, PETER C. 
II South St. 22-1 Traruot St. 46 BeiiYlcw \ve. 
\Vt",t \Varwick, R..L Woonsocket. R.l Tiverton, ltl . 
Lobcml t\rH-Psychology Elementary-Psychology Liberal Arh·l'>ychology 
NICIIOt.SON, ~OYCE 
186 Summit t. 
OWEN, JIMMIE II . 
82 Fnoit Hill J\vc. 
PENDLETON, CLAIR£ E. 
60 Broad St. 
Pawtucket, R.I. Providence, 1\.1. A~hawtly. R. I. .. Elementary-Social Science Secondary-Social Science Elcmcntary·Mathcmatlc' 
NIELSEN. NANCY L. PAC HECO, ANTHONY PEPIN, WILLIAM J. 
71 \Voona.sc1uatucket Ave. 41 MayAowcr St. 798 J\twclh Ave. 
North Providence. Itt. East Providence. R.I. Providence. H.l 
Lobcml Art,·Social Science Liberal ,\J1o-Sociology Secondary-Social Scocnce 
NIKODEM. PAUUNE M. l':l!b PACHECO, DONALO E. PERO, PAULA 
1"' Blackstone St. llalliwell Or. II Ad.un St 
C\unberland. R. I. Slater.MIIe. R.I. West \lcdw•)'. \t._" 
Elementary-Special Ed. Liberal Arti-ll.,tory Elcmentary-Socoal Scoen<-e ; 
NOCII EMSOHN. LOIS 6A.'i: PACHECO, RODNEY P. PERRELLO.KATIILEE:-1 
42 ~lenno St. 235 Wood St. 47 Hill>odc Ave. 
l'rovodcnce, 11.1. Bristol. R.I. Newport. R.I. .. 
Elcmcntary-P<ychology Industrial Art.;; Sc~'Ondary.Spani>h 
NORIUS. CI\ACE L. PACE, BAR.BAI\A C. PERRJN. PATRJCIA E. 
28 Edmond Or. 31 Lane 4 1 Ccnc.t St. 
Warwick. R.I. Warwick. R.I. Meriden. Conn. 
Elemontary-Ccography Elementary-Social Science Elementary.,\ rt 
OAKLI!:Y, BAR6AIIA A. 
82 Plnntation Or. 
PALLOTIA, LINDA A. 
4 Crce1wille Dr. 
PETERSEN, LUCILLE 1-
RR I Box 10.1 Putnam Pike 
Cramton, R.I . &rrinyton, R.I . Chepachet, R.I. 
~ 
Elementar)'·Spccial Ed. Libera Art>· Engh>h Sccondary-Enj4h>h 
O'CONNELL. PATRJCIA M. PAL\IER. LP.INE ~1 . PETROZZJ. CA ROL A. 
&I Coalridge Ave. I Sutton St. 30 Zone St. 
1 
Greenville. R.I. Crccn,ille. R.I. Providence. R I 
Early Childhood-Special Ed. Elementary-Psychoi"!! Secondary· I LostOI) 
O'CONNOR, GAIL ~1. PA.'IARELLO, LOUISE C. PICKE RING, J UDITH A. 
155 J>artition St. 297 Maple Ave. 45 Alfred Drowne Rd. 
Warwick, R.I. 6arrinf.on, R.I. West Barrin~on. IU. 
Elementary-Social Science Sccon ary-Frcnch Eleoncntar)'· nglhh 
O'CONNOR./UOITI I ._ PAOLANTONIO, EMILY J. PIMENTAL, FLORENCE A. 
•17 llowlnn< Rd. 307 Ja.1ram St. 72 Kickemuit ltd. 
Cran>ton. IU . Providence, R.I. \Varren. R.I. 
Elementary-Psychology Elementary-English Elementar)'·SJ>Ccial l,d, 
O'CONNOH, WILLIAM D. PAPPAS, ANNE H. PL'<EO. EMEHY C. 
~ 9'2 lla.cl St. 19-1 Robson St. 221 Clifton St. 
Pawtucket. R.I . Providence. R.I. All leboro. Mas:.. 
l.ol>eral Art>·Social Science Early Childhood-Art Secondary·Ceneral Science 
ODYNECIO', PATRJCIA A. P.o\R.EXT. ~fJCHELLE A. PIXCITORE. ROBERT 
6$ Cypres. Ave. 266 Wood A,·e. 119 Allston St. 
T"·ertoo, R.I. Woonsocket. R.I. Providence. R.I. 
Loberal Arts-~lathematics Liberal Arts-French Industrial Arts 
OKANE. MAUREEN A. PARISI, PAULA ~1. PINHEIRO, ANN ~IAIUE 
200 Vineyard Rd. 42 Deerfield Rd. 35 Bal View ,,ve. .. Warwick. Rl. Cranston. R.I. Bristo. IU. 
Elementary-English Elementary-English Elementary·SJ>ecial Ed. 
OHABONA, LINDA J. PARKS, SUS.<~.N E. PINTARELLI, KAREN M. • 
60 l'ark Forest Hd. Asylum Rd. 2 Karen Dr. 
Cran),ton, ltl. Warren. Rl. t;hnston. 11.1. 
Elcmentary-Spccial Ed. Elementary~Art lcmcntary.Sr>ecial Ed. 
O'REILLY. CATHERJNE M. PASONELLI, JOSEPH J . PIOTROWSKI, NINA M. 
Box 195 Dawson St. ''66 Crosvenor Ave. 22 Vaughan Ave. 
llarmony. R.I. Providence. R.I. :-icwport. 11.1. 
Liberal Arts-English Liberal ATls-Social Science Elementary-Sociology 
ORNAZIAN, KAREN PATENAUDE. PAULL PIZZUTI. ROSE~IARY A. 
120 Oakland Ave. 254 SbaWJnut Ave. 95 Whitehall St. 
Provodence. R.I. Central Falls. R.I. Providence. R.I. 
Elementary-Art Secondary-English Liberal Arts-Socoal Science 
OIIZECHOWSKI, MARY B. PATERNO, VIRGINIA R. fiXE PLANTE. DENISE A. 
4•1 England St. 184 Division St. I35 Church St. 
Cuml>erland, R.I. Pawtucket. IU. Manville. R.I. 
Secondary-Social Science Elementary-Special Ed. Secondary-French 
OUELLETTE, PAUL <1>1:<!. PATIERSON, JUDITH J. PLANT E, JUDY A. 
356 Dulude Ave. 71 Woonas<Juatuckct Ave. 27 Madison St. 
Wooohockct. R.I. North Provoclence. R.I. Pawtucket. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-English Elementary-Special J'.(l. Early Childhood.SJ>ecial Ed. 
POORE. n 'ETI'E T. 
82 Smnnut St 
Eol\t Pro' ide net.•. H I 
Sccondan·. f<*rcn<:h 
POSEY. LI'\OA F. 
103 Glen ROild 
Port,tnouth. R I 
Elcnwntan··So<.·tol~' 
POTE:-iZ,\, JlOBEIIT I'. 
3i Stan,bun St 
Pro,idcnt-c. Itt 
Sccondary-~t.ltlu.·mJttl'' 
POWERS. STEPIIE:'i W, 
13 \\'or<'t''h.•r \n .. •. 
North Pro,•idcnt-..·. ltl. 
Lihcral \rt,.Ene,lt.Jl 
I'OZZI. UNOA A. 
98 Vivian 1\ vt.•. 
Pawt uckct. ll. J. 
E:lcmcntary~Spani'h 
POZZO, JOANNE F. 
)4 Boxwo<xl Ave. 
CrarhtOil, lU. 
Liberal Arh-Scx•ioloszy 
PHASK I. UNJ)t\ A. 91\X 
l35 Circuit Drive 
\\'arwick. Itt. 
"lemcntary·SJ>eCial Ed. 
P llATT. 0AVI0 A. 
157 Ohio \ v<.•. 
Pro••idcnce. IU. 
Liberal \rh·ll•,ton 
PRAY. ROGER M .. JR. 
17 R•d~:cwav Onve 
\\ ,trr\.'n, R (. 
lndu,tr~o~l \rl\ 
PURJ)Y, ANNE ~1. 
i52 Stafford lload 
T1verton. IU . 
Elcmcntd')··Ct"'):.r~tJ>h' 
HACCA. ~IAilCUEIUTE 
6 Fairoak> Ave. 
Provident'<!, ll.l. 
Elcmcntary·Spt.x·ial I!A:I. 
RALEICII . OONALO E. 
I J.5 Roy land 1\oad 
\Vnrwick. H.J. 
5<."<'0•ldary· ~·I at hcmnt i(.', 
JIATH IElt 1\0NALJ) A. 
3.3 Steven> St. 
North J>rovidcn<·c. Jl.J. 
Liberal J\rt,·lli,tory 
HEAO. LJNOA LOU 
85 13onnie Jlrook Drive 
Cuml>erland. ll.l. 
Scco•ldary-~tathcm:ah(•' 
REAO. LYNOA A. 
106 \\'ell' \ ve. 
\Varwick. ll.l . 
Liberal \rt,~l-:ngli.Jot 
1\EIU'. JA 'IE 
I 7 \toddle Or 
i>ro,iden<.-c. B. I 
Elcmentdrv-Social St·u:rlt'-(.' 
REI~. \\' \LTEII f. 
162 \ l)o,lln<>ti<J IJoll lid 
Cuonbcrldood. Ill 
Elcmcnldf\ · ~~W<.·l.tl Ed 
REO, JACQUELINE A. 
275 Simrnotlsville . \''C. 
fohn>ton. R.I. 
Elementary.Spccial FA. 
RIIUOE. OEBORAII A. ~~~~ 
II Bnon St. 
'\orth Pro,·i<knce. IU . 
Secoc><L•ry -En~li>h 
RICCI, ANN MAIUE 
39 Cadillac Ave. 
Cran\ton. R.I. 
Elernerltary-Ps.ychol~ 
RICHARO, OENISE C. 
iO S1>ring St. 
Manville. H.l. 
Liberal .\rt>-French 
RI CIIARO. ELAJN£ ll. 
80 Summit St. 
Central Falls. R.I. 
Sct·ondary·French 
IUCIIAROS, MAllY £. 
65 M •>•fair Rd. 
\Varwick, RL 
Sct'Ondary-Engli<h 
lllCHAROSON, JUOITH A. AZ<I. 
62 Jlnlleck Ave. 
Hivcr>ide, IU. 
Elcmc•)tary-E•lglish 
IIIENOEAU, WAYNE E. 
65 Hiver.ide St. 
Porhmouth. R.I. 
Secondary-Englbh 
IIlLEr . )A:\£ E. 
10 Covell St. 
:'\ewport . R.I. 
Elementar)·Spccial Ed. 
ROBERTS. S\'L \'lA L 
16 Foeld "'•· 
-\..\'~t \\·arwick. R.I. 
Elementary-Art 
ROBITMLLE. E\'A ~f. 
ca .. ino .\ve. Box 135 
~taple,•ille. R.I. 
Elconentary·SJ>e<:ial Ed. 
ROMANO, OIANNE L. Al.l 
33 ~lao1hattan St. 
Pro,-idcncc. R.I. 
Elementary-Speech 




ROONEY, J AYNE E. 
lSI Pettis Dr. 
\Varwid:. R.I. 
Secondary-EJistory 
llOSE, BERNICE E. 
!lox 122 
Ulock Island. R.I . 
Ele•nentary-£oglbh 
ROSENBERG, ELAINE M. Al.l 
16 Touro St. 
Pro,·idcnce. R.I. 
Elementary..SOCial Science 
ROSENBERG. FRA~CES L 
115 Trenton St. 
Pa" hoeket. IU. 
Early Childhood-Englbh 
ROSS. CAROL A. 6.\X 
II Garfield St. 
:-.cwport. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
ROT0.'/00, EI.OISE A. 
h z~uuhar.um \\'1,.'. 






R<YlE:'i, VINCENT F. 
l(j(j Spnot't' St 
l)rovidt·rK'<', H I 
Elt·mtut .• n· \l • .themati<·, 
1\USSO, BRYAN 
112 \deJ,oodt• \vc 
Prondt•ntt•, Jt. J 
l.al)(·ral A rh IJ t\torv 
1\US.~O, NANCY K. !!XE 
'iZI Church St. 
Jlmtol, IU. 
l•:l('mt·nt,try-SQCiology 
1\UTKA, llAJlBA ilA J. 
II ~ St. l'roool St. 
North Smithfield, 11 .1. 
I •:I.oncntnry·SJ>e~inl Ed. 
1\YMEU~ JANE A. 
J I a l lurmony Ct. 
\Vttrwat·k. n.1. 
l•:,orly Choldhood ~!athematic' 
IIZI' I'ECKI. JA.:'<ICE A. 
1-')7 En~l;md St. 
Cumh\.'rl,uHI. R.J 
'><'<'<>o><IJ<v·Social Scocnce 
~\\IPW'. A:'\~A C. 
l'uw lhll Rd 
' orth Scotoo.1te. II I. 
L1hc.:r.ll \rh·lll,to~ 
SA 'IOERS. JOliN F. I!X 
H>O \lien \•c 
Rt\·t·f'ldt.·. R I 
l.oh<;r.ll \rt,·SocooiO!:,\ 
SANTY. COLLE1TE ~f. 
2..').& \(,•\\);Uld \\(.' 
\\ ""'"<><let, H I 
~·<.-ondM\ I fl,tOT) 
SAHCENT. MAR' · ·~ 
25Sa P.t" tuckN ''"· 
l•:.~,t Prm•idt•ntc, 1\.1. 
Elcrnt••lt;tr~·~Sp('<.'ioll F.d. 
SAVAGE, KATIIEIIINE Jl. !!XE 
70 1,.;\WI\ St. 
l'rovidval<:C. ttl. 
l•:lcnH .. •nt{ary-Socittl Sc:ie•K-e 
SCII ENCK. CASI'Eil C. 
7 Sylvan St. 
Nc.:WJ>OI't, Jl.l. 
l .llwr:ll J\rt,·i\lathcmati<·' 
SCIII!.'TI'INI, K,\TII LEEN 
:1 Prhcillu •\vc. 
l)rovidcnce. H.l . 
Elcnh:nt.lT\'•Socl.tl S<.·wr)ce 
SCJIIAVULLJ, MICH:\EL A. ~X 
.}2 \\'ainwnt:;ht St. 
Providt•nct.'. 1\. l. 
St•e,:()lld.tr' ·I I h\Of\ 
SCl' I.J,\', II \\'\10~1) F .. Jll. 
II \ppleton \ n•. 
P~mtud.ct. Ill 
St•c:ond.l~ ·f:n~.:h.J\ 
SEGEUSON. ~fiCIIAEL P. 




SHARP, RUTH D. SOUZA. FRANK A . .lTX SULLIVAN, THOMAS fl., JR. 
5 Cali,ta St. 24 Buttonwood St. 2ll Mowry \ ve. 
Creenvollc. Ill 'lew Bedford. ~Ia<>. Curnbcrl,1nd, R I. 
Liberal \ rl\ En~h..to Liberal Art>· Hbtory Sccond•ry-.\tathematic<; 
SHAWCIIOSS. JUNE A. SPACAG:'<A. EVELY:-< S. J.AE M:TTON. 1106ERT C. 
4~ Hamhn St 112 Julian St. 13 lladger l)r 
ProV>dencc. 11.1. Providence. R.I. Lavulg\tOn, ' ·J· 
Elcmentarv-Spcco.ll Ed Elementary-Sociol~· Ltberal Arh·Soctal Science 
SHEA, El)WAIU) ~·. SPEIGHT, JUOml A. ~WE~:r. JA~IE$ R. 
681 'l"cw<tn .. h e. I ~5 Simon Sayles Rd. 21 ~;nc St 
Seekonk. \1"''- Loncoln. R.I. ProVldcn,-e. R.l 
Liberal \rh·ll ''tOr\ Elementary-P<)tholoey ludu\trial Arh 
SHEEHAN. CARLENE A. STANEK, E. RANDI !.WJOZIN~KI, WSAN 
41 Chhwick 1\d. 173 Power Rd. t7'J Kathleen Ave. 
Edgewood. IU . l>awtucket. R.J . Somerwt, Ma\\. 
Elc•ncntary·l-;ngli'l' Liberal Arts-History Elcmcntary·SJ>e<:ial Ed. 
f 
SHERIDAN, WILLIAM ATX STEDMAN, VIRGINIA A. SYNYNKYWICZ, LEWIS 
57 Capital View Ave. 118 Parnell St. 2 12 Fir\t Ave. 
1orth (>rovidcnt'C, ttl. Providence. R.I. Woomocket. R.I. 
Liberal t\rt,·llhtory Elementary-English l.iberal Arts-lliOI<>!,'Y 
SHJLLINC. MARIA E. STILES, CARL N. TALLO, IUCHARD 
33 Tucker St. Old Voluntown Rd. 142 Federal St. 
Central Falls, IU . l':scotiea5. R.I. l'rovidencc, 11.1. 
Lilx:ral Art , .En)(.lidl Industria Arts l.ibcral t\rt<·lli<tory 
SIIIPPEE. NANCY E. ST . .JEAN, ARLINE TANFAN I, ROBERT R. 
llartlo rd Pike 8 Second St. !J8 Summit St. 
Foster. IU . West Warwick. IU . Woon>OCket, R.I. 
Elc,ncntary-Spani'h Secondary-Social Science Liberal Art,·Social Science 
SIMONEAU. PAULINE L. ST. JOHN, JANET TARASENKO, MAIULYN S. 
195 Finch Ave. 918 So<tth Main St. 26 !lemon St. 
North Provident-e. IU. \Varren. R.I. Providence. R.I. 
Libero1 Arh·Engli~h Secondary-English E:lementary-English 
SIPPEL. DORIS STOJI.'IER, MARILY:-< P. !!XE TARSA. CAROLYN A. 
~17 Angell St. 216 Rutherg!en Ave. 8 Potte"' L:Lne 
Providenee. 1 .1. Providence. R.J. Chepachet, R.I. 
Liberal Art,·En~li<h Elementary-Special Ed. Loberal Art\·Social Science 
S~IITII, CANDICE L. STORTI, PATRICIA T ARTAGLIA, J UDITH 
400 N'arran,c.an...ctt Pkw)'. 396 ~orwood Ave. 59 ~ltnk Rd. 
\\farwick. R.I. \Varwick. R.I. ProV>dence. R.I. 
Secondary-JI,<tory Secondary-English Elementary-Special Ed. 
SMITH, IVA A. STOYKO, SHIRLEY A. PL'\ TATEWOSIAN, PAULA I. !!XE 
138 Calilomia Ave. 14 ~lanchcster St. I<) Superior View Blvd. 
Pro,>idenee. R.I. Pawt11cket. R.I. North Providence, R.I . 
Secondary-1 1 i<tory Secondary-English ~;lementary.Special Ed. 
SMITH. J UDITH A. &AX STROBECK, DJA,'I£ ~l. TAYLOR, CA ROLE J . 
59 Leaf St. 41 Winona St. 19 Web<ter St. 
We>t Warwick, It!. Providence. R.I. Lincoln. IU. 
Elemcntary·P>ycholol(Y Elementary-Psychology Secondary-English 
SMITH
1 SUZANNE M. 
STROBEL, SANDRA M. TAYLOR, JOYCE L 
157 Grove St. 14 Dante St. 57 $."ti1 J\VO. 
Lincoln. IU. rnston. R.I. North ' ing-aown, R.I. 
Elementary-Social Science lementary-Special Ed. Elementary-Special Ed. 
SOLUTIO, PAULA T. STRUCK, MILDRED H. TA YLOII. PHYLLIS J . ~ 
181 Norton St. 52 Nelson St. 9 Carpenter St. 
Rive,.,lde. R.I. Providence, R.I. Tiverton, IU. 
Secondary-lllstory Secondary-English F:lemcntary-French 
SORMANTI. JOYCE A. STUR.\t, GEORGI A T EBO, PAUL R. 
84 Elmcrolt Ave. 628 CreenV>IIe Ave. 141 Beacon St. 
Providence. 1\. I. thnston. R.I. Woon-.ocket . R.I. 
E.1rly Childhood-Art iberal Arts-Sociology Liberal Art<·English 
SORMANTI, J UDY D. SULLIVAN, ANN M. nXE TEDESCHI, MELINDA 
&1 Elmcrolt Ave. 232 Greele~ Ave. 527 Pond St. 
Providence. R.I. Warwick, .1. Woon>ocket. R.I. 
Early Childhood-Art Elementary-Special Ed. Elementary-Social Science 
SOUSA, JOSEPH T., JR. ATX SULUVAN, BARBARA A. &A.'< TELFORD, NANCY A. !!XE 
20 Indian Rd. 202 Annjn/ron St. 86 Rochambeau Ave. 
Rivcr>idc. R.I. Cranston. .1. Providence. R.I. 
Secondary-History Elementary-Eoglish Elementary-English 
SOUTO, JOANNA M. SULUVAN, PAULA TEMPLETON, L DIANE 
9i Owen Ave. 199 Knollwood Ave. SA Woolsey Rd. 
Pawtucket. IU. Cranston. R.I. ~tiddletown, R.I . 
Elementary-M u"c Elementary-Speech l::lementary-English 
TESSIE!{, C H RISTINE A. 
5(1 Victor Ave. 
johnston. R.I. 'arly C hildhood-Socloloey 
THEBERGE, BARBARA A. 
205 Si=c> St. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed 
TH EROUX. DEBORAll J . 
4 Yale Or. 
Coventry, R.I. 
l•:arly C hildhood-Mu>ie 
THEROUX, TH OMAS A. 
131 Mulberry St. 
Pawtockct. R.I. 
Liberal Arts-Sociology 
T ll lBEAULT, PAULETTE PIX 
14 Temple Place 
Central Falls. R.I. 
Secondary-French 
TIII\OPP. CYNTHIA A. 
113 Grove St. 
Lincoln, R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
TI EI\NEY. MAI\CIA L. 




IS Winfield Rd. 
John>ton. R.I. 
Secondary-English 
T IROCCHl, MARYANN S. 
166 Central A vc. 
]ohn<ton. R.I. 
Secondary-English 
TISDELL, LYNDA J. 
653 Smith St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Secondary-English 
TRAHAN, ERNEST A. 
2 Noble Ave. 
Barrington. R.I. 
Industrial Arts 
T REMBLAY, MARY E. 
596 Daggett Ave. 
Pawtucke t. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
VALCOURT. BARBARA A. 
32 Englewood Ave. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
V AI\ALLO, DIANE 




479 Prospect St. 
Woonsocl<et. R.I. 
Elementary-English 
VELLONE, THERESA M . 
79 Memorial Dr. 
Pawtucket, R.I. 
Elementary-History 
VENHATEIRO, MANUEl. F. 
15 Sprague Ave. 
llive,.,i<fe, R.I . 
Secondary-History 
VEllM ILUON, ELIZARETII 
55 l·~llmore St. 
Providcr)(.'C, R.I . 
'"cmentary-Psychology 
VISCIONE. PATRIC IA A. 
20 St Lo\ois Ave. 
Woomockct. R.I. 
l.obcral Arb-Biology 
VOTAI..ATO, BARBARA A. 




68 Orchard St. 
Cran,ton, ltl. 
Elementary 
WADE. JAM ES E. 
21 Palm St. 
Pa''-'lucket, R.I. 
f:lementary-Special Ed. 
WAIIL" FREDRICK T. 
96 Whitehall St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Liheral Arts-English 
WAITORIC'£, HELE.'I V. 
4 16 Park Ave. 
Woon><>eket. R.I. 
l"ementary-P<ychology 
WALACU. BARBARA T. 




28 A<hton St. 
l'awtucket. JU. 
Elementary-English 
WALSii. JACQUELINE M. !lXP. 
-19 Seba Kent Rd. 
Pawtucket. R.I. 
Elementary-French 
WALTER. PHYLLIS A. 
7 Valentine Or. 
Uarrington. Jt l. 
Sccontfary-Social Scicr\CC 
W AllllENER. CAROLE A. 
228 ll amilton St. 
Providence. R.I. 
Elementary-Special Ed. 
WATE RMA;\'. ~IAJORIE C. 
37 Congress St. 
Walpole. ~lass. 
Liberal Arts-Psychology 
WATSON. BETTY C. 
6.'3 Viola Ave. 
l!:ast Providence, IU. 
Elcmcrltary-Social Science 
WEED. JEREMIAH V. 
723 Hid> St. 
CcntrafFalls. R.I. 
Industrial Arts 
WENDLER. PATI\JCIA C. 
9 Shady Lane 
lllvc,.,ide. IU. 
Elcmcntary·Art 
WESCOTT, ROBERT J., Jl\. 
C hc,tnut 1-IJII Rd. 
Chepachet. R.I. 
L•beral Arts-History 
WIJ ITE, IUCIIARD 
001 Pontiac 1\ve. 
Cmno.;ton, H.J. 
lnclu't rh•l 1\ r'h 
WIIITEIIEAO. C HARLES 0 . 
100 ~l<un St. 
Llllt'Oln. IU 
S.t'Onddrv-English 
Wti iTEIIEAO, PHYLLIS L. 
70 W<unpanoog Trail 
Ea>t l'r<>vidcnce. R.I. 
Secondtory-lliology 
W HITELEY, 1\JCHAI\D M. 
14 Rivc,..,idc Dr. 
Lincoln. II.J. 
l.obc~•l \ ri\· English 
WIIORF, RONALD W. 
52 Sherwood Ave. 
\\'arwocl . R.I. 
lodu,trial Arts 
WII.I.ARO, MA UREEN 9AX 
51 l•:arlham Way 
Warwick, IU. 
l!:lcmcntary·Art 
WILI.ET'fE. ELAINE F. 
135 ()(:can Crove Ave. 
Swan«:a. \-las.. 
Lobcral \rh-Sociology 
W ll.LIAMS. CATHERL'IE 9.\X 




23 Bahton St. 
North l'rovidcncc. R.I. 
Elcmcntary·Social Science 
W INSLOW, DONNA M. 
16 l~1urcl Ave. 
Provident..,, R.I. 
Lob<>rdl \rt>-Social Science 
WINSOR. JEAN F. 
St. Columba. Indian Ave. 
Middletown, R.I. 
Early Childhood-History 
WOJCIK, JOII B. 
l:fil Hodman St. 
Woon..ockct. IU . 
Secooldar)·-English 
WNUK, EDWARO W. 
21 lluldah St. 
Provodcnce. R.I. 
Elementary· Mathematics 
XAVIEil, JOHN W. 




i8 \~1heaton Ave. 
Seekonk. ~lass. 
Secondary·Social Science 
ZANGAI\1. E~IILIO L. 
1538 Chalk>tone Ave. 
Providence. R.I. 
Libcrnl t\rt)..SOCial Science 
ZANNINI. JANICE A. :!:)[d 
20 lloscbank Or. 
l'roviclencc. IU . 
Elementary-English 

Rhode Island College IFC 
Rhode Island College Math Club 
Rhode Island College Bookstore 
Rhode Island Bus Corporation 
Student Senate 
The Anchor 
American Yearbook Company 
Central Coat & Apron, Inc. 
Delma Studios, Inc. 
The Board Of Governors 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
Sterling Engineering Company, Inc. 




Modern Dance Company 
Delta Tau Chi 
Sigma Mu Delta 
Providence Gas Company 
Joan Helliers & Company, Inc. 




Mr. & Mrs. L. F. Bonvouloir 
Casual Hair Fashions 
Raymond's Ltd., Inc. 


























Involvement h a word the J<lll\1\ >talf 
has come to undcNand thb p<ht year. 
The only ;tdcquate way to portraying 
our theme wa' to live it - and so we 
did. 
The opportunities for student 
involvement a nd faculty involvement 
arc here for the asking a t Hhode Island 
College. hut the total commitment 
isn"t easy. It requires plenty of time. 
collce. and mo:.t important. a 
willingnc" to give. accept. and 
compromise. 
Om 'ucce" in thh ta'k is up to the 
'tudcnh to tkx·idc. hut our reward ha' 
alrcad~ hccn achieved. Onl~ through 
our involvement have we come to 
kno" our -.<·hool and each other . . . 
and the JO~ will alwa~' remain. 
D.L. 
Editor Donna Lynch 
Photography Editor Bill Keach 
Photographers Bob Winchell 
Peter Pelequin 
AI Tanner 
Copy Editor Mary Conaty 
Senior Editor Judy Iloule 
Art Editor Janet Butler 
Literary Editors Warren Davis 
Ellen Neil 
Sports Editor Ray Webster 
Layout Editor Bob Winchell 
Layout Staff Pat Carnevale 
Kathy Ezovski, Dotti Carollo 
Janet Butler, Sandy Moyer 
Advertising Manager Arnie Monson 
Organizations ~tanager Jane O'Rielly 
Activities Manager Pat Holt 
Faculty Adviser Jim Cornelison 
Staff Chris Courtois, Dianne Malcolm 
Beverly Marcoccio, Linda Bellino 



